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! TRODUCTION 
The present d.ay knoti'ledge of the circulatory system had 
its beginning tdth the tvork of ~ illia.m Harvey. His great 
classic on the movement of the heart and the blood was the 
first clear and logical demonstration of the subject. Malp1gh1 
discovery of the actual connections bet 1een the arteries and 
the veins , namely the capillaria s, further advanced the kno,., ... 
ledge of the circul tory a ttern. Upon t he basis of this early 
fundamental rork many gifted investigators have advanced the 
knot-tledge of t he vascular patterns, their functions, and their 
reactions, to t he present day status . Knisley (1936) was 
probably the first to state the concep t of the terminal 
vascular pattern in writing . 
~11 th the accumulation of facts it has become evident that 
the sys temic cir culatory pattern consists not only of arteries, 
veins, and capillaries in the true sense 1 but also of various 
modifications of these basic types. These modifi cations are 
based on the s ecific function of t he individual organs of the 
body. Function and vascular atterns are so closely associate 
in the organs of the body that se P~ation of the two is not 
possible in many oases. The vascular pattern of t he kidney an 
its relationshi p to the function of that organ is a prime 
example · of t he close association of pattern and function. 
Since t he organs of the body perform many varied functions it 
1. 
1 fo1lovJS t h t the v. sculnr patt rns ar e also v r1ed in 01 10 
organs so th t th se functions may b~ b tter accompli 10d. 
v · aoulnr ~c atteXfn3 are var-i a so that p e1f:to functions m y be 
more eft'1 o1entl y tU charged. 
The vnr1ous mo 1f1oat1ons and arrcngern nt · of· the o.rter1 a, 
vein , and onp111aries, w1ll be set forth in t h ... body ot thi 
paper. In general, mod.1f'ie.ations of the se vessels are thos of 
1
1norease or deer ae of the basic histological l ayers around 
theeo ve sels , arrnngemont and a.'!lount ot smooth muaol, and. t i e 
ohaneee in th .. size of t he l umen . r~ndothel1al tissue 1s the 
b e1o <l1st1neu1sh!ng oharaotar1at1e of t he vnscul r ne trork . 
It ocoura throughout the vascul r eyste J f'rom the he rt t o t he 
smallest c I 1llnry. In t his paper t he term e1nu:ao.1d is uaed in 
d scribing the pattern in the 11v r and t ha sple n. T 
capillary 1a typically compo ed ot a. single 1 y-er of fl t 
endothelium nd i s non- contr ot 11e . The s intteoi d varies from 
the c, .' i llary i n th t 1 t 1 lar-ge~ , contr otila, and 1 ts w 11 
is composed of ret1eulo- endot hel1urn or fixed phagocytic oells . 
Because of the oloa. relt:."t1onah1p of t he v scular p4 ttern 
and function they must be d1seu ae together. Ono elar1 1os 
1 
the other . This paper a ttempt B to set for t h the v r 1ous 
I 
1 vascular patterns foun{1 t J.roug·hout the body " 1t nlso tt mpta 
to shot·r t he various mocU.f toat1ons of the patterns !n r spe t to 
the f unet1on of the orgnn. It should be lc.pt clearly in min 
thnt the va.soular patterns t hrouehout t he body v ry, (1 t h .t 
th sa v r1anoes .re 'blended lnto nn eff'1o1ent mochaniem to 
2 . 
• 
maint ain u'1 ter bo.lanoe #. su.pp_y nutr · ion, r move "nste , nJ. to 
a.ocom111 :h ~ohe m ny other t mctio are a fol:'.;h 1 t he 
c. e;cr1 ,t .. o , cf the v aeu r p tt of t. e v, t"'ioun Ol"~!ll , • 
PAR':2 I 
CHAPTER I 
Tht. largest lympnat1c gl n i n t l l tors !s th ple.en. 
f.D a 1: m _hat c organ the sple n 1e unique 111 that 1 t s d1reotl 
connected t, ith the bloo vascular system rather• than u1th the 
lymphat1c o_nnnels, 
:rh.:. l yr.tpho..;d ti .,ue of the plcan may be d1.tferont1at Al 
i n to t ho ~'hi te pulp ·1hi oh 1s ae . oo1atoc w! th the rtn~1al 
lve 1 a nd +lle red pul ... , t t rough 't1b.1oh the bloo paa · a to 
reaoh the venou conneet ons,. Int erm1ng:led t .. :woughout the 
s . 1 n1c ti ,.:..uea are conn ct1vo tissue elements togethar Hi 
·er 1n d blood v s.le-
Thc spl ... nic artery ant . t~ e plen1c vein enter at ;ho hilum 
an d1 v1c.l .1r.to br., nch 1ch are sup ort d by oonneeti.va 
tissue ( r a eula.e) ., 1\z'"te 1~ 1 V()SSels leave t he trah~oula.e , 
br .no 1, and en e~ t he lym ' 10id t1 sue . T:a o 1 ti"~beeul su:p)ort 
a branch of t he tery nnd t he aeeorap ·nying ve!n . T e 
adve.nt1t1 of' t h .. ar•tory h s loose f,.broelaati.e connective 
tissue in -rhioh lymphocytes are collect . in rod .... l1k or ov 1 
masses, t e splenic nodul s . i•he 'brano 1as of t htH;e s., 11 
. r ories entel"' t 1.e rea. pulp an d1v1( into e . ort pon1c1111 
t-.r1 t h t h ir pulp sheath and term1nn.l region. Th · pulp shwrtt.l 
of the rteriol ,., . na omooth u .cle elom nte. l! T: c shont.;1.ed 
portion has n rro · lurnen ' h 1oh 1s surround d. by eonnect 1v 
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va·eul -r ~,t . r~ - ~ ~ ~t 1 m. C() > :·.nc , t • 
cy·~ te·r. ·.n t !lf;;·;;'; E, .n1m:.2l:.:: C'' f'' · St"' 0 ... ;:' ::~1 · j . 
lin . .r h-: 1" ' 1 c: . ')i '!'f>~! . A. !~ l~ .i.l"'uen ' " .. .. ~ 
.. titi r. -1 ~t:~i.:: ~l .. :)P~~ ;~, .. 1."'* t-I S 0:.' l.:l . l .• t 4 .. ... 1 
f t! "e ~l c~. lL. "11 :!: "" 8n~n - t!l.·., -;..~r.>t t:l ·n ... . . , _ _ , J ~ 
d.1 i du'll r on, ~rr. ·1 n . '"' 
I t n1 ( 1941) u~.~i .rr t .1o 
arterL'11 D.n l thr1 v:n .us a..: st wr . n 0 ) -,n t · .. . ·' 
~o c· f'.ltar 
it tl e 
enrtot l l~ .. u;:a o 
1n~-,,r 
., 
s~. la ·::m 
:rnt '3 l"'Y ("10'71!;!) ... .,. .. .. t,. ' .J 
•r; :tng m c , 
of circn; l!.tt1on 
~ :r. ttn~ the e.:. :_ c:t. . 'Ih<1 . u:!.n intcret1o'"' c n t 
' l 't.!d. 0·-1 "' rro. t~-- ~ .. 1- s-::: . !':n.i.r.;J. ( 1' .• f)) str~. t s t hat, II t ' . A 
v;.: nou i s~ .. nuse1 se ~.rHte b ood cells . ro tho fluid .• Tlis i 
~-
I 
red nul~ . Tho v .... nous einuGSS &l$0 red 
I 
the lui,J b,~ -· continucuG fil tl."a'·ion proeera . '!'h ef cren 
phinctel .. o h.~ 1nuF.J a:rtially olo~;es and s .i .. s th pl smn 
laavin ~ be,1n the oe l e. 
"'(nisley ( l n36 ) obser ved th· t · the sinuses stored blood or 
various periods of time . v;hole bloc:nl can take t t.zo ~ outea 
through. he opleen, namely, through the S1l1USO$ and t•1e sinua 
eyatee1 o.. 1u~ough relata vuly stl'a1eht oap111a.r1ea ~h1ch pass 
length.iee t oucrh the partitions betv en the sinus s . T & o 
cap1~1a ie s eon~:luot 'blood \ hieh nourishes th~ ti sauea r uring 
the long s oragc phase o~ the sinuses. 
1 ecording KnitJley (l93G) preolao in·t ... rgr ted oontrol of 
blood "'1ett•1but1on is one ot t 1 · main f unctions of thu apl 1c 
V'n eul:.:>.~ - sys em. Tl e proportion Qf blood pa s1nr; t-lrough; 
se"') rati on of blood oella nnd plasma, cnu the len.~ th of storage 
time 1re oon inuo sly controlled.. Control is o:u:ern1aed by a 
coot~d1n tea .. ot1on be tHe n ae·ta ot senoi t1ve e-nd pr:marful 
p •. ~1neta s . The se sph1notere are looat . d n"" str togic points . 
~~'hese phinotera a.r o t he SchH;) igg .. r Sei del oh .. a. th on th~ or:m.ll 
nrteriea, a.nd the sphincter on a ch t.U""-tero1ole Gttpp lyinr" a sinu • 
A third aet of sphincters 1s found at the ef erent end of each 
sinus. 
'i'his sphincter arrangem.,n · allotiS for coordina ted blood 
flOl>J control by alter nating 10ti vi ty . !n sinus f1111ng t_le 
efferent sphincter io olooed. causing the ainu.e to bocom eo ge d 
~ 1 t h blood cells. After filling; the arteri a:~ sphincter olooes 
cuttin, off t he blood J.lo'lit to the gorged sinua . At tho snme 
o. 
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obs r vctl 
lp 
eolls a e s ., • !L t~'le::'!ln ne1g.1bo!h :t bloo w~ aG la 1 d .·:uor: n z1e 
( 1941) to bi.::lieve eL oulo.t1on throu~ .h the splen o. t-'ulp 1S o 
th open ·y_ e b-cause capilll:- y tUI. - l~:.. ..._,. · di...f- cul-t to .o e . 
1he t h :t. a cloae · or e·l yp- o oirouln.ticm oxlat~ 
p rl1. ps b at at ~ by KnL ley ( 1936), f 
' o:oen 1 or 1 oloaed 1 c~n safe .'/ us ... d o doa1gra ta th-- S.)l· 1 
1
e1reula t1o .. ' I • eituer.• cnso t .. :;;; m 1 functiono of he spleen 
re a .eoc1t ted t·1 th 1 ta v. eular pa ·torn. Altorn"te relonse 
a a pac in of red e ll.s e.1 · e in phagoo 1e action upon damage 
land a~~· c. oells . Paelt1ilB an(i t)tor agc of red oolLJ n.o a as a 
reserve~ sunply for emergenc.:-r reep .nse - ~~h rot cul · r cella 
l1n1ng ho inuees a r responsible -•o 'tht-, pr agooy 10 a.o i on 
I upon do.rilt- r ed oell .. 
8 . 
=======*========================================~=-~-=-=-=-=-==-~==9p======---
I< IG. 104: - Spleen of the woodchuck, showing ·a member of ly.mph nodul e::; :,cuttered 
through the diffuse red pulp. The nodules have ligh t. germinal centers and arterial 
branches appear in their peripheral portion a~ srna ll , open, white area:-~. Photo-
micrograph. :~2 mrn. obj. and 5 X oc. 
p, nirillus 
D1ngrnm of th.e sp1en1o o1roulat1on. 
( .end 11, 11 .!1cr eoop1o. Anatomy of 
'1 rtebrotes; 11 tea nnd FebS.ger ) . 
9 . 
GTtAPTF.. I I 
The liver 1s t.l oompaot tubtllar gl~tnd. !n .fishes th liver 
.flintains th! e ~;im l e glandul l" aonu1t1on. In t h__, nmph!b1 - and 
til~ tu ules fu e for ming net~ ork and t 1e 11v .r oe lls 
surrt?und. a. oentl"al lumen. In mmmals t hore is an incr,.a se 1n 
tht1 amount of conneot1 va ti eeue nd there are lobulation i 9re 
connective tiaauo nooompa.n1cs blood ve aeln. Cords of cell 
. c apparen t . Connective tie uo 1v!des th sland i nto lobule~ . 
e lol.'>ul form , . 11 v r lob · • 
Bloocl r oh. the ltv · l' trom th heo:1tio arte~J and t he 
he af.;. erent ves ·1a ent er t t he h1lu nd divide 
to br nnoh .a. 'l'heee b nnohes tollo~<~ the sep t a acparat1ne t he 
Sm •ller hranehos .f.U". ~1.V-9n off nd form t hn 1n~ett• 
art .r e .: ncl V'"1 r~s . The brPnch a of the port 1 vein 
short branches • 1ioh ~Alse to the eur.raae ot th . lobules 
form t h .. 1nterlohul r net.ork ot oepillax-1 s ,. 
Aoc.or-d1ng to Rn1eley ( 19~ .7), t h ~ hepat ic B.t'tor!ole runa 
a onr;; t he i nterlobul r porta ."' venule lik . a vine on a tree _ 
venula nnd. t 1e ru:•ter1ole join th.e o1nul101('1s. He 
torroinal portal 
v .nule and almost eve'f!y s1nuso1cl reoeives a br"noh, th~ r terinl 
s nus t .... :tg , from the hepntle rtery. The e1nueo1ds e rry blood 
' lard t he lobul e center• r~nd empty into t he central v -it .. 'lhe 
ntrnl vein emer ges at t he lobule basfJ · nd joins t he eub-
10 . 
lobula.r vein uh1ch f1nnlly un1 t · ,; t h thn hepatic vein . 
Kni sl ey 0 947) also obsorv·ed that t he nrterio ... v noue r.mastomoses 
int roon ct the hepntie a t el". and t he po:r- ·a l venu1 ·. like runws 
of l atl.der . '1he e rte· io-venoue . na tomoses are contr o.tile . 
? ech ~1nu o1d has an efferent s. hincter at the Junot1on 
···1th t he ccntr 1 ve1n. Knisley (1947) obsel"Vec:1 t h t the living 
lobul es al o have a sm ll sluice channel N1v l . common outlet 
to t he o.ntr l v in or to the sublobular vein. 
;;lood uoply to the sinusoi s 1 eontroll d by a. tonio 
oontraot1on and r lax t1on ot t h. h~p t1c .rtery , arter1o- port 
nasto noea , and the tter nt 1nt rlobul venule . Acoor 1ng t 
Kn1 slay ( 194? } . .,h n the i ntarl obul r he t1c a:rter1ee e 1ut 
tightly throughout the1:r l.ngth n t h ort l v l.ns rer.:~a1n 
dila ted, t h inu o1d recei'V'a only pure artori l blood . \·ihen 
t he art. r 1 1 1nus t1iga are constricted an th h patio artery 
11a d1lo.te<l. t ho artario- port l ana stomose are open. Arterial 
bloo<l th ,n passes into the ·term1n la of the portal v in and. to 
1 avery sinusoid w·here the 1nlot p 1.inote.r 1 s open. ~-11th arterio . 
portal . · etomoses olo ed, ·nnu t he ortal vein ter 1n land t he 
hepe.t1o n t ery ·erm1nal par•tly open, the sinusoids eo i.vo 
m1xtu1•e of venous und arterial blood . Kn1 slay ( 194?) st te s, 
'
1 the k i nd of bloofl , or ·the r a.t!o of t he liii x tur,; and t he volume 
of blood. supplied to tl glven a . t of e1nuso1d. per unit ti n11 1e 
continuousl y controllecl an<l m y be m int ine<t oonsto..nt or hour 
t a time . it 
D r each ( 1941) ~bserved t e B,. h1not<Jr 11 eehan1am 1n. the 
11 . 
·., ( t rr 1ne t::. s b;r drug a.c ione: 1n va cul in-
_ ..ort ~ 1 v n •. :a . :f ounu for ~ e xl temce or an 
rde .. uRt . noolnn1J~ fo.r l oor:: .:' l oH or;. rol , t1e sluioe "lalv . 
!Jhe :1 he i 1 ect. a .:;drenalln into the portal ve1 '~ 1 liqu d out-
1 I flo r t hr u. ; ·11) b:d' r.•io::• vena ava . ~a. . oo lera ~~ed 1d he 
volume of t: . org3n m.s d.iminL .. ed . 'I'his ca1 sa~. .. t he mu cul:ltur, 
1n t .bo u l o t ll .. eu.bl lbul r v 1ne to contra t nd p rtinl y 
or ota ly oloe 1 os. por ion .r tll.e e1nuso1da s1 tuated 1n 
llblobula v 1n • 'r e lu i n of he o nt ~·, if-.·i e 
o 1, , co.. n r ro . d a ult o ·h a oul turo oo t uetlon 
i n t _ ~ lltJ of th · ublQbulllr v in • y ach ( 19 l) e l a in d 
tl :ls a s t ho aet1on o a co plcx v lv, con · 1 tin·· o t i10 .. nlls 
o ~ tll .... aul>lo· ulal .. V T n n · Si" all nn l rgc . do ·hell. l tube 
( u ce ehann l ) hi a . e. t el"' ··· .1e vein .... m. r,-s o1• le"a 
n1 
F lln ( 19 5) us ng ~hos.Jwrio . o11 nn-ged · ... ,1 t !1 a l~ ' dio 
c ·1v.,.,. isotop " ~a rm.etxn t ~1 bilater a l t;y ox 11vo1• circula tion 
ogs .. ·rhcn .. w i 1ject .a ... + 1 rm11o activo m te .:."1cl 1nto ·tne· 
l...,nic vein J e observed gr . a ter oone ntr t1ou on t he len: · 
o tht. 11 +er ' i hin t .. e": seeontlo after tl'le injection" 
branch nf ·t l O raesenter'lc vein 
he <:lbser U. r:; f.\ter aooumulntion of t 10 r adio aot1ve . ateri 1 
on th. r. g:·rt aide ox"' the liver. \.Jhen t ho hos~ hor1o aoi ct~l 
inJected 1n 11o t h , jugular• vein he observed. no (,.. monstr ble 
d ft'erenceD in t h.o conc£1nt1,. Jtion in the liver . 
.,0 
J,.. .... . . 
Bsrcro · t a u co,.,. mroke.rs ( 1932) made observ tiona Oil the 
't -fl ' !"' lLOO COt>pU$Cle$ to l .. ~ ... ver 0 the liver . r.~,he y fou ld. 
t i1a"" t..1c 1,!!,16 spe t ::n ~h . liver by t he blood i e r·alt:ttively 
coupared to blood J..)nsea·· e . ouDh ho apl en or ·he 
They b e rved that the liver 1a a stor · 1n the sense t '1at 
1 t oont·;tins l a ge quanti ties of blood ·rh.ioh aa.n b trnnsf r:re 
to a r1e ot1 r s i • I · is not a t:Jtore in the sense ·t. blood 
s r.J ut o · cireula ·io • '.:heee cm1clus1one cor eapond .:r1t... ..1c 
etruo·tut• , :.l. t t h- liv r ·, spleen nd o ·in. ·Liver v..., ls have no 
cons d ra l d v rtioulae ro t h ~ neral ou rent 111 t-lhich t he 
bl OO Con 11 • h p .:., n1c pulp on 9 othe~ l1and off rs .... 
1m c. nlsm ~~h r b blo d i to d by oontr et1.on of he 
sphincter-: on t e s1n.usoi a . This raech.a .1s• 1e deseribed in 
th,~ otion <"~avoted to the splen1o circulatory pat ern . · I the 
kin , t he v.bpa_.1ll ry venott p lexus provides a situ t1on a .1d 
frow the eono · l ~1 "Oulat1on .stream and t hus nota as a ·tor or 
blood. r:~hia meo n1sm 1G deeoribed 1n the section devoted to 
ski n oi~cul · ory pat ter f ound in thin paper. 
Knisl .. y (194?) obs ·l"V d that ·:tho lining membrane of the 
l1ve l.... 1nu(!o1 .. a o tr<. otile ._hr ouo. out itc l.n t , anu 1a 
composed of von Kuptfer cells .. 'me :embra.na ha three per-
me b11 .ty •. h.t e • According to h1m one . t he red. e lle en er 
th El1nuf.Jo1< . a.x~t. te ~ by smal l volumeo o£ pl a rno. . '11 . dis t are 
bet.reen t h ree_ eells doee net decrease es the cells pa s long 
t · L1usoitls . I n the aeoond phase th lining mcc brane· ia 
prob bl y re menble t o colloids of t he blood. As the red cell 
13. 
nt11 
on y . ~c·:er. re ce t ~ · . st ( .l- . f t'1:~ 
T~. t ire d.ntH:l• ( . h e eont -'1. 
ei th~ · t1lo•.11 cr. r~~1dly . '1'he .1 .ts 1, .. :'1.1~() ... . ,h1b1 t n 1n t ,_, r .... 
me< 1a.te r- .. C"b 11 ty !)h, ... se :l in ~ ih e . ·t . s1 'ltt o,.o_ l1n:tn s c:re 
pr b . bly ... ·~"~r . t. e • 
J ooc:-d n rr to Yn:t l..y ( · 94.·? :f'or~1~n . rtio ~~ ., •. u . n\ A (l in 
t he b oo 1 n.re c r>:r ~.e :t n t'.> tl 11 v r ~1 usoL g . ! "' b!'.:!ervott 
o 1nuA d .. 
particles r. o t of gl sy 1pi t t o . $()m t. roe "" .. 1erc 
arP. tronm r a t t oh d to the p '·P ~ t at • Th so atroame . s 
st4.ck to th ~.ta. l of the . nu~(')id n . '-n t n tl, 1.nto the 
A1 nu .qo1 l ining ,a 1 • In c . .... ~-rh<- r . t! pa.rtt~le ht:".S no 
Wh n it bUID) U , .. nat th-; sln 90:1. ~-11111 . rr liJ .. ~- t C::tn 0 S,· en 
t hn.t only ,- " .. ·t; t cl'1 ~u 'Y'Ot .nder! • th1l'l f!l _ sG~y pr,,ctp i t~t~ Ar ~ 
1n8'e ted . ··~ r r oJ. c .l) o o n pass throu.e;h t .hc s:tnuaolt .l!! ~d thout 
being ing:' e t ..rl . 
1 . 
..... . . 
GH~on's ca.p5ul~ 
Lobular branch 1 Radicular portal vein 
Capsularbra.nc.h H<tpoh c v d n 
Livu lobuleJ 
Fig. 393.-Diagram illustrating the anastomoses between the systemic and portal vessels in the . 
liver. 
Dlagr of ye ernie nc1 porto. b · oo 
ve s ... ls in the liver. ( J o 1 .... ll 1 a, " fl x: -
hoo " of Phyaiolo\ ·y , II Saundcr .... t: .. nd c( ) • 
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CH l T ~H !II 
n arDor nn Zteifaoh ( 1944) use d the me o p_ en 1_ of t he 
r t .n<1 t 1e cmentu! of t"ra u.og to de t er tin t-~.1 topogrEP hy of 
t 1 eeent r~ c c ~Pill ry circu1.at1on. They toun{ that th 
I :tundnm nta.l c 1 t .<rture tt~as 1< en tical !n both the boda ~ 
I In ·rennr they found that the omentum of the · o > h s a 
r1c1or b ood ta . ly than th · m. oa; en 1 of he rst .. Its 
bloo vess .1 ~estri ot d to cord. · of tissue ncl the blood 
voss 1 b .'lnoh '·' '~~ the bt' nchin o the cords ,. Arter1o1 a, 
venul ~. :;nd t ,i'f.'l1n 1 vos e1 ·· te c1 
v se~ls o ... o t t 1· t 
connget1ve tise which b ~nch o t t he m in o~rd • 
The m n11x o · t h r a t d1 :&:'3r s from t tL :re t of t ho 
mea ~nt6ry in ·nnt t~Vlt"e 1 an f bsenoa ot mf!lJor bl od v aaela o 
v , s ele o . t he me oanp nu1; e less th~n 1ght y to one hunu ad 
m!crn in <1 P.meter . · 'l'he l~rg ·1 te r iol and veins ari e fror.1 
I th ;n of e I. oappen.i in t h ~ut \··all .. rnh y 
j by d! poee t c u in hi'"" eglon. 'The ar t ... riol 
tte obscured 
6 int o 
C"ll 111ary b ,(le "C hioh spr~;:..a out over t he tr, nsr> r nt part ot 
t he mea ._: ~r. n l x. 
Aeeord1ng to Chamber ... u.n ~· eif' oh ( l 94tl) th r are bl od 
vessel,. i n t .. " me o P .. ·-ndlx uhioh r embl e oapill ri a but ve 
ies . Thes vessels 
s m11 .r to :forn e lee .. T ~" e~n r 
abru tly ~ n . e, r r e bl 
d1st 1 por i on, of t h e ~ 
r·, J 1." t h. c ntrrl h n 1 .. Th 
br. · .;.. • t hey 
join t h contr 1 hr-nn in t 1e <i1r- ot Nl o t l lloo fl ' • 
T.. ..~roYirr· 1 _. o t1on o t A .. nt n. _ ch~nn. i c ntr c t 1.1 • 
It is enc ... t o ef.'. t·ti th tY .. - ie~l 
z "'1f· c' ( 1044) d 1 J'H1 te the 
r:t . c.1amb l"S n 
a ter1ol ~ . Th~ muscle oe:tls is ... ppe!lr -~n--ogr' 1' 1~ n t he 
centra l ch~l.nn l pnss()s i nto 1 ven 1e ~ 
The Jtm t'~ onal e m n . 
met rte i olA !ll' t he pl'"'~O . :1.1 
rou s l., o 11 
c n1ll :r· ~a . t t .1 v .. nul . "" n · 
endoth .. li ,.1 tub s b~. t :· ee. ·t . 
lending to t ho !Inn us 1. n .el~ . 
t h capillaries e vin ~ t·lo 
p11 . ;. t pn.~. n o r • 
r t h n t.h~ 
aimnl . 
11. i as , nd _ e ap a 
tach o ,.,ntr 1 chn.nnel nnd 1t s1de braneh.e 1th th~i 
1ntorpo ed t~u cap1ll ~1e f o m uctur .. u t . ·' 1 
c p ill · ies o c e un1 t rt<. y oomm m o t~ 
anot her unit . n hi irpy a !J ,.. r i nb. , n :rib · o unit rn, k u 
t · eonrpos1 t . _. c i teotu111 t t .!' il o__ t "te 
Alone the ty~;. ic .. 1 rte· 1o e t 'J~r a .e o, !)11 r~ o r hoots 
·;1th a sr.h netel" 1 e·· t ... _t t .. , O'lP 1"' ry o 1g n . "':'hasa o.c:D-
shoots b anah i t. ·o 03 .. , 1.1~ ·: ie ~ntl ~h n ~:-eun1 ta to join th 
venule e . t he 
17. 
1e entery "~ 
J\coord1ng to Chambers and Z eif~oh (1944) t :u~ ma tarter1ola 
and t 1e precapillary sph1nte1"'S nre structural un1 ts "'~hioh 
oontrol blood flo t in the capill r1e • ~!asomot1on, th · t is 
oonstr1ot1on d dilat i on, exerts precise control over t he 
amount . of blood comi ng t o t he oapillary bed. Anastomoses re 
leo present . They join arterioles t1th larger venules and 
me t arteriole a 1rl th venul a. They correspond 1 th th 
r terio-·v nous shunts t1.11oh are descr ibed. later 1n this section. 
zwe1fach (193?) observed t he structure and r ct1on ot 
the smal l blood vessels i n the Amphibin. He uo d t he e .. osed 
me entery and th tongue ot the trog. ! observed t hat, -fter 
t he l rgar arteriole have ·ubd1v1ded. t o forrn arterioles, t hin 
ualled cap111ar1es anpear s ai e branches ot t he art riole • 
These side branch s 1ntereonn ot \ ith t he con.t1nu t1one or t he 
small a~t r1ole t o for m n .:twort of voseela . This net 1or k ot 
ve esele i ooll,ot1vely referr d to t he capillary b.d. 
tions ot "'"he arter1olae a.n.d aro termed bri 
18. 
~ -1nce t., e~ Oi.,:-;:.y bl (l .i. cotl.J 
side \~!:1." l: P~: ~-:-n o 0r.mr.,;ia ... 1' '0'1 . ~.y, • ~t..J. ... """.,..t ... \ • 
I joined. by v~r to ror ... 
oallood a BLl .... 1 1 enul..Eh 
any .f · rmmbcr .t e fl r t P". t '· • 
t o 1 s point o! ~i in. 
d1 .... ction 
Capil,ary oi ~ v J'u:'lcho.., or ..... G1. lel~~ ,_ ong the on,;~ e lcn(Jt ._t o · 
bridGing V'?G .. ols . 5in1 _ _ J:• bl."'-fl g in J va ~c ... o at""a ,e l • t'1 
not he they 
10 . 
The. rema1nd r of the capillary bed. 1s secondnr ily i nter-
posed u1 t h the above dooer1bed :tundam nta.l va scular f~amet:10l .. 
as a basis. Aecor~.. ing to Z eifnch Cl9:37) et p1lla.r1e ... are not 
a.a a rule br ush l1.k~ tex-m1nal.. cont1nuot1ona ot t he arterV.tl . tre 
\·;h1eh t hen eoalasoe to form t he vonoua vessels . They ar~ fC'!r 









Diagram of the mesenteric capillary circulation system. 
(After Chambers and Zweifach (1944)). 
HAPTER IV 
Tie main arterial trunk enters tha hilum ot t he ki <.ney and 
divides i nto branches . These branches e:.tt e·ml be t een t ho l()be 
or pyr ami d . of the ki dney and. 8l"e Ot;.ll d the inter obar 
arteries . 'l'hey ar~ grou)e so t. ~a.t a 11 t't;le tnor..., t .. lal\ .1al:f' 
t heir number p~ s s t o t he anteri or a spect of the ren l pelvis 
1 aml t he rem inder pass a:E'ound posteriorly. 'l'~1e interlobar 
I rterias nre equ .. 1 in 1 ngth,. uniform in bore, and 1--emnin eo 
1 
almost t o their t e rm1n. t1on. The interlobar urter1 B· g1·v otf 
numer ous branch a tJhi~h renoh the base of t he pyrami ds . '" .re 
t hee .. l:n:~anehes change oourao nd fo.r m inoomplete !!lrt~rial arohe 
called the arcuate arterioe. Many ot t L branohee given ott by 
t he interlobar nrt~ri..a to t he o. j e .. nt portion of t 1e cortex 
are really arcuate '-rteriea in miniature . Pea es t .. . eee 
oort1o 1 br nchas tho interlobar arteries supply n fer nutrient 
ve coele to t he sur•roun- 1ng fatty tissue . 
" ecordi ng to r-~or1son ( 1926 ) t he arcu t arteries '·rhich are 
cont inu .t1on of he interlobar n.rtor1es pur ue an rohe 
oou.r ae, t e oonvax1t y of t~ .. e arol1 b 1ng outuard or to t he 
peripher~" ot the ki dney. These veeaele. t"11v1d.e into smaller 
vessel each t1i th ct.n re!1~d oour. e !.n t ha srunE* plana ns th. 
par,nt t r unk . 
r.rhere arc three types or offshoots trom the arounte 
arter ies aecor~ing tn .. ~ or!F.Son ( 1928) ~ These are s. 11 tortuous 
22 . 
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t ubules ns ~e 11 R S 1 t_ s~ erficial venus radicles nd the 
stellA. te v:::. ns . ·h sf'.c nd. ~ on is t 1e c01~·tex roper . It 
c ont ~ .:J.n ~. i nt'3rl ob J.ar ves~L . "' c ., __ illa.ries, an~. some tubular 
e l.,m- 'l t s. '.(. " thi :r.•d z ne is t he cortic n.e u.J.L:.ry and here are 
foun t he c,r .unte arteri s t..ri t :. t heir i mme diate bra.n ches . r he 
medull . 1 t' fo1 . t h ~one an it consists of t h , collectin~ 
tubul~a . 
'fhe -, .f fercmt n .rJ.pill~u·y sys t e has four char acteristic modes 
of ~. .i s tr:lbut ion . The subcR;>sul < r t y 1e is dense ne t ort which 
supplies the tubul s . The cortica l t ype breaks i nt o a net 
a rou nd t w tubules . !J.'he m 'Ull~ry· t J:pe of efferent \ ~ ssel 
br~ nche s .nto ~ . reo .p illary ve ssels which couroe ch t-m·,far d i n 
bundl es ::~.n :~. final ly d i s t ribut e t . .temselve s bet re en t he colle cting 
t ubule i n t b.e m•Jdullt:'. . They are t he m"' teriae r ect ae . I n t l e 
lcor t i c oMe llary ty e the ~fferent ve ssel . bre ak s lnto a ca. 'ill 
ln,t anr1 then forms ve ,s(.) l S JJ.ce t he n~ ·teri ae r Hct e . 
T_ ~ ven l.S sys'G"'lr! in t h.P- k i <ln ~ Y is com_?osed of vP- ncus 
:radi cle s an., t r unks ·,hich .semble t he r t e1,i es w·.hioh the y 
accompany . In t~ e hum~n . i dney t here is one cent~al S'Gtem of 
arcua t e veins. Bl ood from t he ki dne- cox•t ·~· .~n medul a. flov s 
i n t o t 1i s system. Int erlobular ve ins a r e p r es nt i n t he sub-
C"'ps ul ar zon • J.' . ey arise b' con~lePgence of t l e r a.\_i a l y dis-
t ribut ed branche s c all~ st ~ llate veins . The interlobular veins 
dr a in ·the c n il l : ry p lexus ax oun t he co .voluted tu ule s and 
empty i n'· t e arc ,. te ve i n s on t he:l.r u . _)er A. sp<7ct . •rom a f i ne 
venous n~ t1· or . ~ r ound t le c lle ,tinQ t ubule s , stra i ght vessels, 
venae rcctue , go be tt·reen th~~ col lecting tubule s of t he 
., tl: • 
c..nd ompty into the under aui"fa.oe of t he e.reuate v~1ns .. 
Ha.roell o Hnlp1gh1 first deecr!bed the glomeruli in 1669 in 
h1s 11 De Viacerurn Struetura . 11 He perfused oolored 11qu1d t hroug 
the ren 1 artery and oatt t hat the glomeruli uere attached 
direetly to t he veesal.s . Hilmer (1941) found thet t here uere 
one million glo erul1 in a single kidney . He observed that the 
afferent arterioles usue.lly terrninute in one glom rulus but 
frequently t hey may terminate in t\'ro ~nr more glomeruli . He 
observed the branching of t he glomerular tuft but oould only 
study t he peripheral area beoo.uee ot t he g1•eat complex! ty of th 
v seels • 
. 1coor.d1ng to Bensley and oo-workers ( 1930) t he ~ all of t he 
afferent arteriole, vas afferens, has specialized smoot 1 muscle 
cells tvhich form a outf just before onpilla.ry branching oooura 
at t he entrance to the glomeruli . These oells a:re 1m. ortant in 
regulating t he renal blood flow. The cap1ll ry .· t uft i .tself 1s 
surrounded by a th,.n layer ot oell s t-tl11oh make up Bo,1m n•s 
capsule . 'l'h.ere is no 1nters1t1t9.l spaoe bet't,vean the blood 
str ea.m nd t he nephron lumen. Nearly all t he blood entering 
the k 1 ey passes t hrough the glomerular oap1llnr1es. 'l'he 
efferent !slome:t"ular arteriole , va a etferens, also h as smoot h 
musele f ibers charnot,r1st1c of an . rteriole r th 1 than a veiri 
It is also i mportant in regulating renal blood flow. 
The chara.oteristio feature of t he renal o1rculat1on 1e t ha 
tt· o ca. .;1llary beds nre c;onneoted. eo that blood, af t er paas1ng 




"I t m. Out 1rn-- ~1 - trPt1on ~r m th ... Pr 11: ari s 
s p aoe · n the t~.rt .,r. ol;- r e . tr!19tt · th . ~ . 1 tr t1on :r.e 
!"" , ~·r il , rmrnotic T.'eo.boorpt1on oeeu.re at the · ~mnou 
~11 .r t1on 9r ws u • 
i G t'ie ltinn ..... y tub1le retu '!. ~., . ,..~ thtl c n ·t ~ t:Jt t h· 
very olos t o th 
··. f .. r nt ar t r iol ~ . ~".Phe:•e 1s a mo .. 1f1.e i on o:. t. e tt.bnlf'-r 
in th.~. s rep-1cl whic b eo. e o1 oe ly ·1, c~~d r 1.11n5 th~ 
'i 11 c.h Tn tli oot oont et ~·t1th t his li.. .. s the po~ ti o of 
t he .. ·. r e e ~ nrt e io e :1 t n coneentr.., tlon or sruoot~,~. musole 
f" b r • I l s 1:> en po .:. · ula.ted. that ea · _ tubu_e ~ .. turns ·o 1 te 
o 1 glom(')nll us an.:l t hs.t t he juxtaglo •. ~ru at- rliec~l ism j,a a 
dev1o '>Y ~:-.1h" o bl oo flo · t . o t he 3 f13rent tn .. t ... . iol 1. 
mo 1 ed. 
1n .~y · os to.· e s 1 m~mm l t ent.re l ood sup_ ly to 
t k rterinl . In · 1. 1n. t~,... -e · ' ~ t ~ "Ount-~ · f"ti!!I"'t v.- . . ..-'lo,fro. . f...tJ ~c~ 1 ... ~ ...., .. 
bird.. an r~pt11 s, here 1 nn aoe .ory b oo supply 1n th J 
r n 1 '!n 1r1 n ·:fa v a eeu 1~r bloo 
su~ p ly. '3r ant'}he.s t\~: the do.t"F.1; l aorta. ( r(l)nR EArte es ) c rry 
enous r no 1:. o rom t .. ... , n ,y 
u_ 1 to t o .f.orn t hn ,ootcnv 1 ve·· n"' y·1 1 o 1 r eturn t h blo t o t e 
I n ..... d<..1 t; on to tlle eo , t>cna po!"t, v"' 1 n, .rom 
v-c1n in the eg. alEJo pa · e to the .1nney J.. The r §n _ 
m"e oonr eote<l ~ : th t~. glomel"Ul.i of' h l 
~·he o .. pil, e.ry net rol"' ar und. t e a 'fleet ng tubule 
to the h rt via t.1 posto va. 
Singer (1933) using th ... tluoreacenoe m1erosoope , ob ve 
th frog ' s ltidn y . .eoo ding to him th, llff r nt artery nters 
the 1om rulu , d1,11des 1nto t o b ano _e s, t: th n v1t1 e 
i nto :further amall branch a. These vaasole then unite ai n t o 
form thee trent v.sa l of tho ' 1om .... ulus . !e obe rve th t 
t glot.erulua is usually surr unde.d. by a tt 1n branc of t 1 ... 
ren l portal ve1n be forO' 1 t br alts up . nto o Pillnry net ork 
round the collecting tubules or the ~ i (lney- .. The aft ent 
ves l div under th() branch of' th ~ ren l po t 1 vein befor~ 
entering t glorn ... rulun. P1nger (19.33) ob erve t h t t h 
aff-rent arterial v a el oontr:ot d at the it of its ntr no 
into the :~lomerulue . 
27. 




Fig. 429. Diagram of blood supply to kidney. 
Arteries and arterial capillaries black, veins and . 
\·enulea double-contoured. 
, J.ood supply t tho 1dn,.,'f . ( !~rud. O!ft 
' loor , t ·.,_ ~xtbook at . !1 stolo~J 11 , 
'o . ) • 
CH T'TBR V 
'l'lf" V ASCUl..AR PATTF.R ~ OF THE BR~ ,I ~ 
The bt;" ... 1n roo 1vea 1t · blOod au:pply from t '10 d1 tinct 
aour"eea . The four rter1e 
't*O 1nt-rnal earoti S e nd t he t vert br 1 1 un te to to m t he 
c1rt)le of ··111J.s at t he b ee of th bJI' . 1n. There is tre .... 
an stomos1s at t h1 point bet 
t he t~o v ~t br la h1on serv 
n the t o internal arot1ds and 
to qual1ze the flo of blood 
to t he v r 1ous , rts ot t h;. br 1n. Thus, it on oaroti or one 
v rt hr .1 rte ry 1s obetructe , th p rt Stl p11ecl b. that 
v A l ltOul reeeiv their blood t rough the circle from the 
ren .1n1ng v. sels. The o1rcle of W1ll1e i s also t he me 1u. or 
oonunun1cat1on bet,1een the ganglionic and th. oort1oal cerebral 
rter1es . r hea t:-~o syst ms :f'orm separ a te anti d1ot1not 
nnd do not anaatottfs •:r1th ea.oh othor . The gnng11o.n1c 1./ 
" 
rt r1es are called end- arter1. a and do not an stomoe r;11 t 
neighboring g ne;11on1e br nohes. 
The thr e eerebre.l art ri ... s ., nnt rior, middle , nd t h , 
post rior m y b regnr od. branch a ot t he otrcle o 11111 • 
Tl1e ante io:r artery ha a 11m1 ted c ... ntr . 1 1str1but1on. •r1 
mi ddle o rebre.l tvry su_plies t he eater .. rt of t e l t ral 
surfao .... of the br~1n ancl nlso {!1vee oft many brano ee to the 
bae 1 ganglia. 'l'he posterior cerebral . rtery g1vee ott both 
c · ntra . nd cort1.c 1 br nohee " The cortical branohe r e.m1ty 1n 
t e pi a m. ter1 giving off branches t o t he cortical substnnoe . 
29 . 
:.tl ~ h' •L• CL • tha ttp?l... th' cerebellum nd .h bl"<. 1 at m 
rom t o ... rt r.. • r'"1 e . tc· r al o.rt . y 
nr1 w G '!'."''Jr.l t h , 
t U"'O gh · 'l.~ ':'ora"lon m.:1t;. · m. :r tcrwinttt a. i . h 
by 1 t, •dth t:'lv vort l l t .l""'J froo 1;1 & Q o.o;;hel." 
' 
d t :-1 ·;· 01":1 hJ ba rtm" • 
' h :.. v ... in, 0 he brain nr·'\ oculi r 1 t h es. 3ct t hat 
cto o fol . O'! t ... · o · ,bral · rta. 1aa . T' ~o d.. ,p vc1nt~ do no 
o . uui e t • .1. y .:lav t " 1n 1 ll . .ti h n z. u a.I• coat 
no VJ. v o. Th,. v inn op-nin 1n ·o h l:A.tox-a.l a1 to po 1 
i to the o1,.lUS 1 e o o dir1o ion as tho bl od 
in t h' sinu . • 
·.:.·· e '1 i r o o h bl" 1n msy ba d1 vid,A1 in to h.., c r bral 
the llar c mpon ... n . • fhe e rbr 1 veins m '1 c 
di 1d cl into h o r 1onl (Ul. he ¢3ntr 1 p . rt1ons , ,. c sruno a 
th~ r b .. l a t ries . 1h co tic 1 oornp n nt:s r . r ity on t a 
e of . a b ( in an<l oturn h blood t ;n th ort1oa.l 
into t e venous o1n~aoo . oe . 1 twe s a e b t a en 
nna. t he 
bon • •;r o ning of he :L"l gcr O~ ebral vein into t h0::3 
s1tlUS .novo no vnlv s. hut t;.~c~:r e k pt £roo olos1ng by the 
of '\ clur r.:w. et' around t oir or1f ioe • a ccntl"'o.l 
retur blood rom t ho 1nt rrlal pnrt., of t h .... ce::.• bl"um and 
to th - 'rrea.t o .... ebr 1 11e!n. Blood. tl • . y t~l: n leave th 
;#ho 1 . tarnnl· ju,;,ul r v ·1ns, t 1a orb1 t v ins, or b;.r 
:~.saa-ry voa.Jels · ... ~. ou3h t ho oran1um . ~c ~e v rtobr 1 veJ.nG 
r • 
' . 
) on t a t.: e ___ d , 
:.. .. 1n 2-t 1 ~1 '· . n sp n.; . c r , o t a t t' .. UO c. r1 a ·a . i , ' o not 
~ L !1 Jl.'lr.J.rltJl'ltl.lian ce 't- 1 nu t'VOUS ,ystem. !"r .... 1f;) r ( J. .. • 0) 
!l. Q -;_)'l ·. 1c .. ~nt numb ... r o 
t l, hU .al i ~eo s~%'VO" ,. :-_o,-:v , t a ~ ... n t .. e . r ains o· 
p:po·-tmw ·'" L:.~ t .a j o -~ ty O.!. th. .• 
t' e br. ~-n- (.)' ._· ·.b t ~7 ""ld 
n su •. ic:terrt t o m!. . ntn .n cL.rcu ... / t:• . .• ~ - a'l ,:rt I 'Y 
t o n cut o:."f . 
_n. c os 1 :t f,.CC rrrp .~niod by tl c orrespom1 i np, rr . r~h icat1on o 
unt il t rach 
c--p11 ... axy at 1nally lith he .. orrespon( ng nul ... p c<:'n ., 
, ny C!1p1 J. • t ' l 
11lory y em C0nBi~t 0 '31- . 1nir in l oo ,~, ~onn ot-
nule an 
t h . t t. ·~ 
sy ter. 
incL:p nd 1 t 
ax tori o ... 9Lh U1 ~ oc. 11 Ot:m1)h 1 (1 3 ) 
• They sugge te 
~ tnin~l o ~ 4 11 1e s of save al pa ,.all 1 
err.1. · ory __ qually .n 
l"Oes so t : a desp1 o 
ou b ·it J.Gsue . ro 
t1 tory t" c uro 1e1r 
o C ia · (1946) in hu aans t ll - r m n 1 ,,n. ul r 
b... .in .~. s coo os u () a apo fi:.Y thr•o · m no.onol 
y umeroua a iol d~ain d by ven 1 s . 
_ :roquent interoon. ot1ona -a ' ·hq bloo(l volume r ola ivoly 
mif 1>l".l ·· h.rouJl1ou. ·· t . e b~ 1n tis uo, 
Cra (1946) ob o~ved h t 0 .o d arr g r1en o ... 
t .t1or!r. ee~ G o be ral t .d lo.roely o u.h s of 
ho ner\to s y ·ern e nta1ni e t . In ~nystoma. h e nr 
1rr ula groups of int;9roo 
co1 lnuoua v u~.;·1ou t 1, bl"nin. !n 'the lunGfish t he vn oular 
aya""e 11 1 elig tly mol'"e spong n.nf 1n :he rnor~;; : , ve _ ... &ions 
t~ 1s 1 on ry a ·u e io . l t a· sviden " !n the lo r v rte . r. tea 
th m a :1es o· :.o ~/Raoul< ~ aye em ar· lru: ga n t_ e1 aid a r"" 
s v%'' ight 1 ox•ms 
co r o·'"' t '"' oa: ... illrulc. b~eoma lnot\ ... ai~1gly or uo ts .. 
o.L oc io ,. l.;;ually 1n. t ho 
di~ect1o of t l ne r~ ti or • 
advanoed th 
n: c· t ot,;enat nl. :f the2• . . • b en ·11 nor a e "~n 
r 1 t··t r: .D." ola -onp ,..., s c _C'!s . ..; ... J, ... 
e n . n reAs · d loo l .. f rent1n 1 n V' F~.r1 t: • 
!n m t h. n~t~mr ": _s olo'"' r t.m m .. ·a l 11tt e ~ c1 8 
:;;e e~ c1 i.:l a rr:'1e rel ... t1vc .._ neul .. r r1ohnee ~ f rs t 
t · airl' conntnnt . . e :., no ""tntod th t cron l"<.L 1~ the 
c n. r .o . b!ld tl 
ooo.~. di ng to • n1 ~ .. .,. ( 1 •;rh 0 V <.:. :'\CUl ;tnt r_. 0 t~ e 
bro.i n 113 e t1 ull'l!' t. ~c et ·or i,l nt nuou , b t t he 0 ::?nl'\ or 
.. 
blo ~- t :.1e · t1cul m 1 ... 8. .. 1i ,n U(.. nnl 
t ono 
n lo :1!~ ..., t hqt t th n r. t <1 tl 
systeM o 
from t . 
...... 
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__ v . (il. 
n''i ..,. .~l <! .. n 
" _ \ ; ... ...... 
t'1.e 1 • oo-:1 
exnoscd in an area ten micra. t htck :nd over a hundred aqunre 
feet in area . During t he 'brief time 11hen t he blood is in the 
lung Cfl:pillnr1e e quilibrium 1a eat blished bet1e,n the carbon 
dioxide in the lveol(: r air and the pln m nd at th same time 
the r ... d oorpuscl s become oxyg · n t d. 
t ccording to Hamilton . t 1 ( 1939) the ejected blood from 
th .. right h distends the el tic r eservoir or t he pulmonary 
arterial tree . This d1st ,ns1on ra1 s t he blood pres ure 1n 
the lunge from d1aetol1o vcrag 
of mercury to a systolic .vera 
of a von to ten mil 1m.:, t ers 
of tt:rent y .... f"i v~ to t·11enty-
a1ght m1111rnetar of mer cury.. Thia limi t d rea ur rise 
indicate th~ t t he pulmonary r t rial tree i s more d1stens1bl 
than the aorta d its b~anche s . 
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pa pu 
eot1on through tho lung ot dog., ( ~ax1mm 
nd Bloom, ., Textbook ot . a. tologytt, Saunders 
and Co . ) ·. 
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Cf: P~R VII 
OF THrt: SKi ll 
. . 
Aeeor 1ng to Spalt 1ol~ (1893} the vessels running to t he 
s in ve:r.y 1n c ! fter nt situ tiona . The v esel go1ne to t h 
p . me of t he ha.n the sola of t he t e t a great~r in 
number t llt:m those l'lhic t supply othol' ar . s ot t he a i n . rl'h 
a1•te.r1.ae \Jhi.oh supply the skin na to o e treely "t. 1th each othe 
and 1 t h blood v. eels to tor · the ·oh r oter1 tic outan ous 
rta.r1a l ne t ·ror in th de p~st layer or t he eutis . T~11 net ... 
work is f in r 1n t he are or the palm ot the h nds an the 
sol of the feat . 
r r om t he eutnn ous rteri< 1 net or arched an braneh1ng 
blood ve aaele ar1s and an ntomoae to form t he eoondary sub-
apille.ry art ric l net .tor. near t he middl of t he out1 • 
~umeroue sm ll ves els ri e from t h subp pillary netl~ork nd 
run a.a terminal rter1oles t o t he pett1pheral 1 yere of t h . tH i n 
"1ost of t hea" termi nal arter1ol a oou:rae for n time par alll to 
t he surface of he skin .. They sen , t heir t':(f1gs t o t h Qap1llar 
loops lying _ the p ~p111ao . 
Spnlteholz (1927) describes t he arttteries of the out n . ous 
arterial netuork as .having a thic musculai~ ooa.t . Tll1s 
layer d.1m1n1 he s 1n t he aubpnp1llary le;rus to a single lp,yer o 
smoot h musc.le cell • 
Several net orko are i nvolved 1n t h venou retu;:-n from t h · 
po.p1lla. . The f ir t lies beneath t he bnsea of the papillae and 
39. 
reoeivee blood from t he venous port1ona of the o.ap1lla:r1ath 
r his nettlor k also receives blood. from amal1 ven.ules whioh huve 
been formed by the union of severnl cap1llar1ee. Almost 
1mmed1 toly be .lot~ the first venous pl exus is o. second venous 
ne t wor k . These t o ne t t"lorks interconnect froely by short 
v nules . They ar spok.e n ot toge t her as the subpap111 ry v nou 
plexus . Venous blood enters the deeper areas ot t he ki n by 
numerous br anche s t o t h t hird a.nd t he fourt.h venous n t'wrks . 
The latter lies a.t t he level of he cutaneous arterial net ox-k . 
According to Hauptmann (1945) nom ·l sk1n caPillaries are 
ha1rp:tn .... like . The loot')S ot t h& oap111nr!es u u lly lie in the 
le.ngt h of t he papilla nnd tire. t h r&toro. nt right angles to 
t he s i n sur face. There 1e n 1ngle c . illary loop t o each 
papilla. Ab ve. the bed. or t~1e nail t he e!t1n 1s adherent t o the 
n 11 end t he oap11lary loops are drat'ln into t he' plane ot t he 
nail . He d1d tork on the var1nt1ons of capillary loops 1n 
neurotic and epileptic hurnnna . He f ound 1n tha e people that 
t . e morphologic nbnorm, 11 ty ot t he capillary loops ~1ae that of 
tortuoei 1,;y and unequal dS.s trtbut1on of tha cap1llariee in a. 
horizontal line . He observed t hat the oor1um papillae ~1ae not 
uell scalloped. He also noticed that some aclults ahoted an 
immature picture ·S seen in children pr1o1" to final development 
of oap1lla.r 1es. 'fhe i mmature normal picture of the capi llaries 
1e t hnt a. hori:z.ont l ne t uork r t her t hnn uell f ormed l oops •. 
Ha.up t roann (1945) believed t hat t he presence of a horizont al 
natt-ro:r-k of capillaries 1s a d1agnoet1.o a i d in oas$s of epi lepsy . 
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According to '1r1ght (1932) t er . are small nnastomoe!ng 
vee el · <t·th1ch connect different segments o an individual 
cap1llary loop . Som. · of t .. e se o nneot tha F.trt · r1al limb i th 
t he vcnouc 11mb. These ve eels e rnallel' in d1am ter th n 
t h cspillari ·11th 1.1hich they are ass c1ated. He observed 
that blood rnny oenee to flo 1 through the annatomoses but 
cont1m.te to t low t4trough th eap11lnr1es. ~1ore than one 
anaato . osl~ 1e rar ly o en 1n th n .11 fold. onp1llar1aa of' 
singl patient . 'T'hey a:.ro probnbly rosldual vessels fron th 





Distri bution of blood v asels in 
the s1:-.1n . s, euboutan ous t 1 saue ; 
r, ret1oulnr laye:r of cutis ; p . 
papill~.ry l ayer; R, t'ete outane• 
Hp1 rete nubpap1lla~e . ( Phot.o~aph fr><)m ~a;:d.m0\'1' and 
Bloom, 11 Te;:rtboolt of H1at ology" , 
Saunders nd eo . ) . 
• ,
OH PTI!:R VIII 
'£ha bloQ supp · y to t he h rt ia e r1ed by the cor nary 
crter1 s . The !ght ooronnry tery ·· .r1 ea tro t he r~.eht 
a.m~t o !nu .. t tol s the co~o.n ry su ou · t th (1 ap · g-
matio urf. o of t he heart a:n an .stomo a • 1 t h t he ft 
coronary ru:'tery ,. '_he right oox-on ry art .ry sup l1ea br nche 
t o t he 1~1ght aur1.o. e an to t he l:'oot of tho pu n nar artery 
ancl t he .aorta. A pravent t>1Cul r branch .runs t t 1e anteri or 
w ll of th· rig 1t v ntr1olth Sm l l br nohea u. p y t h0 septum 
myocardium. 
The left coronary artery arises t r om the left aortic einu 
and divide into t o brane.he , T e anterior de cending br n h 
runs to the pex of the ~art. , nd br nches from 1t nn at omo e 
l<~i th t he right coronary artery . The o1rcumfle branc 1 winds to 
the 1aphragmat1c surface i n the ooronatty oove nd anastomoa 
wi th t ·1g o the l"ight coronary artery. t e iv · s off bra.nohea 
t o the l .. tt '\1 :tole n.n to both v .ntrioles. 
'l'lle ven us aina~ of the hea t eonsiat of a superficial 
or sub pioar ial system t·thiob.. ompti s into t he right uriole , 
and a daep r yet. m ot veins '\-thio . ·oommuntcatAl to t 1 c mb rs 
ot t he h r • Th d aper system of veins con iota ot arteria-
luminal v seale, a.rterlo- e1nuso1da.l vessels, and Thobes1an 
ve ssel ,. 'l'he r t rio- luminal v .sae:ts are ar·t er1 1 communio -
t he 
1'le art ,;r1o-o1nuso1· al va. ols are thin ralled en otholi 1 
tubes of O·p1llary Glizo eonnec 1ng t . 1oles t1th the lea:rt 
o~v1t1 'J1· • h \: -,l:}:tr.m ves$cls nro ch~m..'1e e bot oen the 
co ona · o1n or bettmen the distal .n s ot oapAlla.ries and 
the he rt · avi tie.o. 'l'h· ~·e t l': _ ee chann~la s.re more numez•ous in 
th rit~h ~ e , t . 
The eupe t'"f.ie1 -l drain ·e syatom of the coronary veins 
e":temle ov()r tho surfne ,Js or both h .... nrts . 'L'he le t ,,ent:riole i 
tx- v rse by m ny ...,mnll v ... nous br elL .1io.h m · rg, to form the 
lo.rg .... oo'f\on y v.in , T_ o coronary veins Join to _orm the 
coronary o1nus . According to G:r gg et al (1945} the sub ... 
ep1e ... !.t'd1n.l urface ef tb. r ight ventricle is tr varseu by m ny 
small br;anches ;r.11e.1 unit to form from t o to five m jor 
.nterior car d1aQ v. ins .. f.:aoh major vein empties into th"' r i ght 
u:r1ele . '!'h major portion o t he right coronary 1nflo >~ 1e 
dra1ne:d y the nter1or oard1ao veins to the right auricle . 
) rin ;t i ot l n.n<l co- wor c rs ( 1947) attld1ed th ooronnry 
o1rcul tion . Th y . • erimented. on th post mort ~m human hear 
us1nc,. r adio• otiv aal1n0 1n rh1oh erythrocytes labell .. d \'lith 
rl3.dio• otive phosphorus t<tere suspended.. A! ter perf'u ion of 
this mat rial throug one or." the brancn.ea ot the left coronary 
art ry 1n norm 1 h n.rto abund n amount · ·rere found throughout 
the right nd lett venttt1cle • '!'his indicates numerou 
ana,.. tomses 1n the le t v ntr1ole ~ and nlso collateral 
oircul t1on be tween th right nd lef"t ventricles . ~1hey also 
injected glaar- b ds of a known size through one of t he 
44 . 
11entr o l ar 
c v tio • ious nn t f>tio 
oh nn l s ,_n the normal. ht lAn h t cou . b me cul:'e • '.:.'he 
le.rge . t t t r Ot nnol"Y •. . rter1.: 1 w.n . to 0 , G a 10 1C th PflS g 
.. epher fJ f':rom s vonty to eil)hty micra in d! m ter. r 'h 
tenee of r l"te11 venou n tomoee . n in . c( te by the 
ry of c;l n. '·"' ) r.tdc o ~10 enty to o e hun r d "'n ""ov nty 
in d1. m ter :r. om th · em:--on ry !nu · t fter n.1~et1 n or t 
spher . into th ... 1 .. igh or ~ft coron t'Y :rtor es . • 
of' t .• F:se o . nnels 1o not knol n . The c11nmeter of th :. 
ohnnnel bet ·een th oron~:u"Y . rt •ieG r ne rom evonty . to 
hundre ant t · enty m1ora. . Tha ae o.hannel, repre sent !)E rt or 11 
of the follow1n ~ veasols: artel'io-lum1nal,. a t ,:r c.. 1nu 1 d 1 , 
a -d th.e 1'hob sian vein • 
r r1nzm t land eo-·or ero (1947) nlso obaorve t hat th 
I 
norm 1 human hoart ha an xt n i ve oollatera.L circ.lat1on 1th 
na tomotia channels of v 1ous type s . · 1em t he ne cl ru: 1se . 
this o1t-culntion unot1.ona 1m .... d13tnly. Thee anastol'!lot1c 
ch nnele ma become anl:1r ed in t h'=' aenoe ot t .vourable 
ura grau1ente . 
aoll t er -l o1toulat1on t noti ons ollot 1ng aout ooron ry 
ocoulus1on, but onl, i n .::1 limit· m nner. 
Gr gg (194) obaorva<l th .t t h r ar.._ nume oue anastomotic 
Channels connect1n the eoronar · vo1ns ot t he aur1ol e nd. the 
ventriol J1. th ach other,. ~~ith Th b .s1an channels , nnd u1th 
ial veins draining i nto t he superior an the inferior 
v . .n c m~r .. o . 
the co onn;l ... " rt~r~ ,s ar not enCl. 
(~ommun1c ! ti n 10i:"::ir.l1:. ~: . 1st bJ t 
e on . y , r""'.-r1ee 1 bot e .:,n b anohe 
arv'l betwcan oo on .. ry ""1J. e_tr o. 
sense , 
tJ ieo . Small • - to i 1 
n h· r-t.)'l J .n lef t 
0 the s .rn Jorot1 ry rtery , 
a,_ nrtoril' s . '11hO i ntra ... 
a 1a.l · nd th.~ a: r•aot·trd.1 1 oorr-illlunic. tion . 1110 ~mal_ , t:U .. a 
n l.in ~rous and co! eo;;i v · . y h. ve n oon""1 J?ubl c. iatn.- ter. 
~learn ( 1. 28 ) observad the ~ t nt of t 1e ~· ·· L l a "1 h Ll Q. n 
J..nj · cto< ndia 1n .. dy into .!'*.n ~ola to a b ... t ng 
.VH11"~• ... n ob3 rvod tha t tho OS! llar·· be . loy ; "all-.. l to the 

























COLLATERAL CIRCULATION CW THE HEART 
Col · t er •. J.. C1r cul t 1on i n t h heart . 
L l"ln!!.no t nl , 1 Stud1e on the cr>r on ry 
c1r ou1A.t 1onn, A r oen .. eart Jou nal, 
33: 1947) . 
-
4? . 
C"T 1 '.(lf:H I X 
t un''"s 
t , Aletal m S¢ , • mhe t.trter. a !-1 t ' n tb.e 1UBCl·· OO.rr!! U 1cat 
1 'tt-A l .... tho"'e 0 ne ehbo · l'i mu c. • II 
s truetu.t' a. j tet"'il'l v;1 t l n ~ - ne; 
eno,1 nther t o form a r!o 'l. MF t o .... 1s~ T e .stri. ut:~. 1 of at 
le .et th ·• !!lai hl'" .. nc c a .t t. r1 s ! f , .. 1" .y o 0 
t .... eee 
r . ueele t:rom ne1ghbor1ng ma1n trunlts . 
1 ·i thin .. m • ole . 'he vaitts al"e richly :upp11ed ·it h ~nlve co 
that 1usele contrf.1 .. ot1on ea.u , , s tJ.o • of b. oo(l 111 one d..i . E ction. 
t-ecor ing to I{l'"oell ( 1920) :r,.oh oap1llsr.. plexu e . ut"roun<l 
t . e La .• etal n usele fi'ba:re . Capi.ll ll"ies uhioh 1ztectly enlacE, 
nlone tho length of t 10 fibbl" . T 1.<1 .hort Ri<lAI.'i. o t teso meahos 
sometimes L!)pcar <~s suo .an .:; n{lle. • • conrdJng t o ~ -jart!n et 
al ( 1932 t 1e cnp ,_lJ.fl.r1Gs or ~1::.el t . . r:msel.e c l"f~ o: unuR l y 
small die.meter . They run p ,.-.a.l1nl to tl e mueele fibers ·t1th 
t :requ.ent eh()rt , iiide ., o mmun cmtiona like ate.. of t; l addor . 
thioJter eroo piece (l are the Rmpull· e . They 
c;orosG th· muse o ! "bern ,nd m.·Y c.il t.e t:Jhen t 1e mueole 
43. 
r.(he . ea .. L .. la.:t"'" · net~ o.... . n 
skale·tal muscle . 
(P~ ot grap rom !J!a mo 
and Bloom. 11 Textbo01t ot 
. iatology., , s~ un~..1"'r 




11 Pi . 1enn 11 tud1a 
by t~ , nut.b.or . ~- _e f o· ~ u ... s ::moe c ~.!.!.e ti t .; 'Ont .. o c nt 
ur t one " J. .. o c ose e van Vt.!ri. ef fron o. t o o. ~ cc < .~.e_.onr 1 
u. nn tlo ~ ze of t! e roe. 1 n tu< 11 nl ot o u- h:". f 1 .c i n 
1~ , t. -'It .s r.1 , v nt:ra.l t o t l .ne of th . 1r og. 
'"'he blmldo:"' ,. a gentl pu le out .n p1nn . t ovor =-~ sl s l eo. 
to orwer the e xp e bL d er. 'l'be cnt1ve :>r pa.rat1on 
microscope tE ge and. i __ ,tm ... nn ted 1 h 
nt cer1; .1l 
ch~ng e in teolu que ide .:. ut. ... t hP.r study of tl., dd P Q "'CUla.-
tion. ·ullin .1e 1 'i n d.or ut nn p1nn~ n it over t ·: u. ~ h. oo.{ 
techn ue ~m . 't (>1 • d 
ut wherelJy the bl dde u e i nf. ate . P3.t h orm -l froe, rU.nger• 
·y r:.oa s of ~· ! S ann u n in crt -<1 t u:- ne; 1 the 
ice _ vbe bl .d~ et . I .. t.' tube n o 1ntr uc. i tho appar ... 
bladder 
for th · r.1e sure .P. t of trn/ pressur • Thi s p tu. t de 
p ss._ble to obser e ·h .· bl<- d. r c.:.rou t1o 
light . 
ith tr 
'L b .. c.c der !e a d1v rt1oulum of the anterior ventral 
e. s9 et c " "'h elo ca nd it 1.a t.mppl1e ~ith arterial lood from 
The hyp oe; 7.strlo artery en t ers t t he 
50 . 
n ck o · t :1 bln.. e!" nnd :!mm i -t":..lj forro · •:. "t ol .~a 11'ili h 
r m ::..:rte ov~r t l su lace . : l ore l a .t'.!. ac o:~ th~ er 
1~n i.i t 
b L de ida i to c~J.p:Lll 
n 




.. ucoud t yp , is th.~ d Zt:e • 'ach 
... i"e ea;. ill r1 
channel and dl 1de 1n 11 o tl'u 
c ap111 r.w e. . ... . ~. . .... h·t o a 1 · ~ic · work . 
b ·. ch of.' · " · · tet~iol .. br k up 1nto . . 1 brano 
divid 
1 c .tlp-ica d and 1 • ernov 
T e whol · o . .'111 t,.Y nc ·uor k 
w1 u-h o c · ant pu t .r 1 )l'e s 
bu · eon ·:1 ue on stra1g ... 1 • oou ae aero a 
gl-v . of bran c. e s 
h aoraal ur1 nc , o 
ori.;in but a.s 'they proceed uO't· al" e th ~>el"1phe y of 
t .a bla.duez 1 ey 0 como rr. 1"-.. f n n ore tm:"''"'uou • '•h.: , large 
• 
··Jrough m:•teriol . ma.:r :';._v off ra:.nches a t scve:rJal. pni nt .s nen1 
t or1phory of' .;he bl elder, but tleee branohe al o continue 
to the v ntr·l surface \i hout giving off nap1_lary 
br .nches to any extent . 1li · ,.se t 1rcugh vessels continue uirectl. 
into t h3 vonous 
'l'll- ven tra1 s r · nee o1 11 ho bl ( (1e pr . e t a a · 1.1 t ,4 n 
J.a 1 t~ D do:c• 1:. 1 .;.ur ,. · Tho ora l ~u-'* ace ;; p re-
L: • '1u-. rtt.;riol ... . t., l.. 
1s '0 edo.1 ..... n~tely 
n ·. sever,. J. r ches o t l e o· o .. in vein 
our!' ce . 
~ t o t l e to uou~ 
v 0 .. syr-· vl!l ) ov '1.CS .0. · 10 ouy b.Lood lo· is 
maln · 1ne .. oladder co1 r c 1o oc w.•s . :r 1e a o ')Oss1 l . 
t •. t h ce 1ue m .... -ns for 
o trcr.1~ o r• .. o ... 1on of t 1e blndd r ooeuX'o and the oa: 111ary 
ne t 10 capnc:_ ty is · educ d . the o uous ve sele tent .. to 
st· aighten ut ... · en t he bladder d1lat e t hus aoGom •. od.at ng hew 
aolve~ t o th inct•e eed su "ft.tOc aroa o.a. the bln:Clder ·m- 1 .. It 
hns be n no ·ice t 1a in blnd:ler contr uc ion t e r· ..... ox lood 
:..low throuGh the tortuou a:r" ~ r1olea inol."'enses . 
~ a.r ter1o- vo ous anastomoses nre preaen in the do_s l 
u2 . 
f o th t . 
. ~ h .r. . 
the l:.ePJ:·~ .~ . t~c cif.'l ec to . e . v . 
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vein . There 1a a system or sphincters present on the efferent 
an otferent end of the 1nusoids. '~h ph1neters control 
blood :f' lov t hrough t he s1nu oid so t hat t he s1nuso1ds receive 
pure a.rter1 l blood, a mixture of arterial and venous blood, or 
venous blood. The sph1notera n.lso control t':1 . amount of blood 
de livered to a. set of s1nuso1cls . 
Biloter lity of liver bloo<l flo11 hne been ernon trnted . 
The m in flo from the splenic vein 1s throu ~h the lett e1d of 
the liv r . The main flo :from th mes nter1o vein i s t hr ough 
the right side of the liver . The s1nuao1ds ot t e l1ve:r n.re 
composed ot von . upffer o .lls. The presence of . a preo1pi t ate 
on t he cella pa sing through t he a1nueo1da determines ·heth r 
t hey e in ·1Sated by t he von Kuptt .. r oells. 
The ran l .t tery ente:ra at th .. hilum ot the 1d.n ,y nd 
branches i nto t h interlobular a.~terle • The a.t"ouat nrteri e 
re conti nuations of the interlobular rt r1os . Sm ll ves ol . 
e xtend from t he arouate art eries to the glomeruli . 'rhe effer n 
vessels l ;a(l fro . t ho glomeruli and bre, ks into a. capillary net 
around t ho collecting tubule • The venous system of t he ki dn y 
is composed of vessels which r semble t h . art r1es -.rhich t ey 
ace om any . From t he fine v nous net 'lork aroum1 the coll e ting 
t ubules they enter t he arcu te v ins . The wall of. t he afferent 
arteriole h:.i. a cuff forme cl just before it enters t he 
glomerulu • Aa t h ki dney tubule roturn~S tot11ar d t he center of 
the eortex after formi ng Henl •s loop 1t :Jaases olose to t h 
afferent rt(lriole . 'J:he tubule oells h ve become mod.1f1 d into 
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t h1ekenad ~ a c ll t he mncul eneo.. This po1•t1on lie in 
oont ct •d t h t he eu.ft of the forent arteriole and controls 
blood f lo • Thi s 1 s oall d t h · Juxt ·glom rulal" pp r -tu • 
mj_hib1an h, ve <. <11 t1nct1ve bloo eup!)ly to t he kidney . 
nr~mche - of t he dorsal ao.rta c rry arteria l blood. to t he ki dney . 
R na l portul vein• :r1 s1n,~ in the legs. also po.aa t o the kidneys .. 
The r enal art r 1os are ·conneoted to the glomeruli of t h renal 
corpuscle • The enpilla.ry nett-ror sr und tha ool.leoting tubule 
is d .:r-1v. d f rom t he ren,_l portal veins . 
Th re ar blood vessels in th. · me ent~ry "t-thieh -s mble 
c :>1llar1e . but h ve a m r rapi . lo of blooc th.~ n O'- _ lllar1e • 
These blood vee el s 01"'1-.:,in< te as branoh s or t r m1n 1 ~ter1 ole 
an i nr" c ' l l ed. central ohnnnels . The ORp1llar1es are branches 
of t he e central channels . The proximal portion o.t t he central 
nrta r 1ole is <L aigna tod a · t he me t nrteriole . The junction .l 
portion of t .1e ecp1llar1as leaving t 1e central ehannal m .. . e up 
the Pl"eoapilla:ri • mhe tru oap1llar1ee are simple endothel i a 
t ub be -reen t he pr o :p1llar1es nd t oa 1llar1es lea 1ng to 
t he -venulee . The me tartoriol s pr onp 1ll 1ee are sup 11 d 
•11t 1 phincter a ·hich control blood supply. Channels re 
nt i>Th1oh pursu n nenrly d1r ct route b t~e n v nous and 
rt ri al s i de s o t 1e e1roulnt1on . T1ey . :r rterio-. rt nous 
nna tomose • Small !'tett1olee an v nu.les t1h1ch re d j aoent 
t o each. ot her ar frequ ntly hridg d with short ves~el.a . 'l'h ae 
a · m1n1" t ur . r ter1o-v nou~ an atom s s . 
Th br i n receives i t s blood suppl trom to 1ntern. l 
arter1e nnd t wo vertebral arteries. These four 
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arteria un1 te to torm t he oirole ot t 1111. • -~taries to t he 
brain ~i s sue br anch from the oircl of ~ 11 1s. In hum. t r e 
v ecul-r p tt r n of t he brain is composed. ot spongy three 
(l i men 1ona1 net~· orl~ ot vessels su pl1ad dth numorous arteriole 
and · in Al by venul, s . Fl"'equent 1nt rconneet!one k .a t h 
' -
bl ·o vol ume rel, t1v ly uniform t hroughout t he br in tissue . 
I11 1 ow r an 1m t h term1t\ .l. n t ork eons1st~ of h 1rp1n li. e 
oap1llr · oe oonn ct1n t:rl th anul s and t hu forming end nrtorie 
u1 t h no 1nteroonnoct1 n · td th ne1 hbor~ng rter1 and 
ea 111 ar1o s . .. logant1oally · ther ho.s ben an 1nore e 1n 
richness of tho o p1l1ary net ol"k from cln a to ol sa . In 
m mmals t here 1 a.lao loo 1 t 1fter nt1a.t1on of t ho n. t t or · . n 
l arger ~t~nls t he net or. tends to be ra aproe.d out e.nd 
larger t hen in sm,ll epeo1es . C p1l r iee .ro nlso n ro er 1n 
t h 11.r m blooded epeo1 ,s . 
Th lunr~ ro supplied ~,1 t 1 blo d v4 the pulmonary and 
t h bronch al rt :rie .. The p t.tlmon . ry tery d:tv1ds into 
c, 111 1 a "'th1ch inv at tll utri • Thee fu t h t- d1v1 e 1nto 
·t 1ge t 1nv t th. e oculi f-l l eol _re oonnact 1 t~1 t h a oh 
ntr1um . Ven lJ9 l"ad1olea ~r fcrmed on the periph ral !do of 
t aceulue v o1a:r.1e. Th 1"'.:.. . r e u ually t r e bronchi l 
artor1 e. They n t r the lung t1n~ are 1mb f ded 1n tha oonneot1 
t1 sue . They h ve n atom sing bttanohea conn et1n ... . t he te 1 
trun_ s . t~m 11 b anchee a~ · giv n ott t he artat .. 1e :~h1eh 
pen tr t e t h mus.ouln l a er of t he lunP's . V.nous radicle 
.:ll"i se d form nl xus on th~ inn r s1 e of th museu ar l ayer 
ot t he lungs . F ·orn t hio venou short b:r:.:nches extend 
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into t ho us-au 1~-· or of t 1e lUnGS arirl form r 
enoua p l e us . !.'"-rom th1s seoo d venou ple ~ a em ll ve. ne 
m:~iae '11ioh for the origin or th pulmonary ein. 
rrhe · rtorico t h1ch oupp y t he !Lin an ... t o ose. f ely ' 1 th 
e c 1 other to form the outrmeoua arteria, nett or.t n th, c oepes 
layer o th· outin . .t\l .. t:> · ... c au branching blood VG"'sel 
an etor.to e to .form the seoon ary subpap1ll·' 'I ple • urn roue 
small v ssols rise · from the aubpapill ry p .. xus ~.n ~ n n. 
term1ngl artwr1ea to · the per1ph r~.l areas of the ek1n. They 
send t i t :1gs to t he c ... . illary loops ly · nr.; in t~ pa 11 · e o 
the akin. ~- rmal ak1n .o p1llar1os r h_irpin 1 k • T ere 
s ngle oo.pillary loop to r1~ oh · apilla.. There tu.. mall 
on .. tornosing v .asels uh1oh oonneot t~ e differe-nt eegment.a ot .o;.n 
1ndivi ·.ual o .p1lln!':,r loop . 
The honrt muscle 1a uppl1e( Hi h .rte:r-1 1 bloo v.n the 
rigllt and lett eoron · '!"Y v sse a. Th e rd.1no v in nooom any 
the coronary vessels and return the bloor fl'"o t ., u 11 f t 1e 
be rt . ':ho co onary o1rou . t1on s stui. 1e y insert n ea s 
of kno'm size into th ... ooron ry rter1 · s an( t .. en ooll ot1n 
t em 1n the ooron _ry suleus an t he ,.mnt~icul .r o.:v1t1 . • Thi e 
motbo e~ve evi ... nc of i nterooron ... ry anastomo · s, ' uoh 
repreo l'lted by t . wt e 1olum1n ... l; ~i:"t rio ·· nuso al , an 
th b s1 n veins . It h s bean s t t .at, um e eond1 t1ons 
t.h r th . or1f1o.-s o the o rono.ry 11es 1el s 1m lY elos ~ th 
th b sian veins o n U.P- lY t h heart mu ol.e 1d. t h suf't1c1ent 
arterial blood. It h en eho m th t t h l' 1a one e . 11lat•y 
supplyin muscle fiber . 
r (l:!'1 -1 .1ch su_, ply rnu ole oommu !e te 11 t le . 1 th the 
nrter1e - of nc1 .. ::hbo 1ng mu ele . ~ rtcrios u1 thin a singl 
rn eo e o mr.lUn1coto f:t .. eely ~·11th e ch other to ott r1oh 
&l ~ sto~o 1 . nioh onpillary le· sea urround t e kele ·al 
MU""Cle f'1bere . oapil_a.ries run para. lol ·o n, mu. 
fioo sui - fr""qucn . short , wide, communications like . h sliepa 
of ... l ndcl r . 
Tho lladder of tho fro 1 a sup 11ed ri th bloo by 1 y o 
th hypoen.. '~ric nrte:ry . 'l'he dora l Aur.f ace or ·the bl· d.d r 
I r e n s system of r ad1at1ne arteriol s .. Sever~ l of · hese 
a:r:teriol •s br 1noh .: nd. diviue to form e p1llary nets . Dever l 
type of c 111·~r b d are pro cnt . mhey aro ( 1) hoao ormed 
by birur . t1on of the o.r orioles, (2) n oapill.ary net ,or .. s1m1la 
to the - e described by Chambers n 7,<t-te1f.'a.cl'l (194_) i n the 
m ~entery ru d (3) a type n1.e:r~ e a ch arteriole d.i vice to fo ~1 
m 1nte~vovon la · ice 11 ~e o~.p111ary n t~1 r ~ • The 1• nine: er of 
the ar e "iolea proceed dil:•co ly aoro:zo . h dorsal SUl"'fac of 
the blndo.er .ithout d1Vid1ne iJ.'ltO a. nct,:Orlt Of Oap1ll~t>1es . 
These through brnno.le cont1nu · to the v~nous side of t 1 
cireu ... tion on tlle ven :r• l side ot t he bladder. T ·- ar- erioles 
r s .. .nt .... to1:tuou picture . The ven u draina 
bdomi no.l v~in. 
i in 
~1 . 
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